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SwP.aT ie the feat of Jesus' love,
And bright the banquet siines

Of things below and things above,
From Truth's exhaus'less mines.

Pardon, and peace, and life, and light,
In holy paths abound ;

And grace shall guide their foctstepe right,
Wbo in thosepaths are found.

The lowly seek fhe living way,
And hunbly walk thercin,

Fast to the .vorld of endless day,
And from the world of sin.

O, for the eagle's rapid wings,
To bear our spirits o'er

To the fair land of pricats and kçings,
To bc enslaved no more ,

iow sweet te walk the court above,
Ar.d full salvation see ;

Thie purchase of ImmanuePs love,
For tho, vain man. for thee!

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.

For the Colonial Churchman.

As the attention of the friends of Missions is now anx,

is much foirer than any of his countrymen, the com-
plexion of the adulte dos not differ in shade from
that of the Suciety slanders. Their hair alto is in-
variatly black sud glossy, and either sirmight or
gracefully waved, as with the last named prople.-.
Their disposition is frank, honest, sud lmospitable to
an extreme, and as in common to races claiming a
mixture of European with Asiatic blood, they possess
a proud and susceptible #ene of mind. In conduct-
ing the most trivial affairs the-y are grdded by the
Scriptures, which they have rend diîigeitly, and trom
which they quote with a freedom and frequeicy
that rather impair the effect.

' A modest demennour, a large share of good hu-
mîour, and, an artless and retiring grace, tender the
femailes peculiarly prepossessing.

-The children are stout and shrewd lile urchina,
famiiar and confident, but at the sanie time well be-
iaved. They are early inured te aquatic exercises,
and it amused us net a little tn see snall creatures,
two or three years old, sprawling in the surf whiclh
broke upon the beach; their niothers sitting upon the
rocks vatching their antics and coolly telling them
te ' come out or they would be drowned;? whilst the
older ciildren, amusing themselves with their surf-
boards, would dive out beneath the lofty breakers,
and, availing themselves of a succeeding serieu, ap-
pîroach the coast, borne on the crest of a wave with a
velocity whieb ibrentened their instant destruction
against the rocks; but, -skilfully evading any contact
wvith the shore, tisey again dived forth to meet and
mount another of their foaming steeds-.

1 The ordinary clothing of the men is little more
than the maro or girdle of cloth worn by the most
primitive Polynesian islanders.

saaikrs visiting their thores, and are chiefly of a re.
ligious tenour. Some volumes, Sso, whieb were rn.
mored from the Bounty,are still preserved in the bouse
formerly occupied by the patriarch john Adams.

' The English and Tahitian lantanges are spoken
with equal fluency by ail the iulanders excepting the
two Tahitian females, w o speak littie else than their
native dialect, and are perhapt in the sad predica-
trent of baving partly forgotten that. They converse
in English with sone of the imperfections peculiar
to foreigners; and this may be partly attributed tn
ùieir uisually discoursing in Tah.ian with one a.
ther, as weli as te practice among thtir British
visitors of addressing them in bruken English the
better to be understood, a delusion into which most
fail upon their firet intercourse with ibis people..
riey nevertheless pride themselves upon mn accurate
kn1owledge of the language of their fathers, and not
only aim at its uniceties, buti also indulge in the more
common French interpolations, as faux pas, fracas,
sang froid, dc.

' They were early and well instructed in the pure
doctrine of the Christian religion, by their revered
forefather John Adams, and it is te be sincerely
hoped that no fanatacism may over intrude upon their
present simple anat sensible worship of tlie Creator,
nor the iutemperate zeal of enthusiasts give them a
bane in exchange for that religion,

'Whose functions is te heal and to restore,
'To soothe and etsanse, not madden and pollute.'

Tbeir Sabbath is now observed upon the correct day,
or that acoording vith the meridian of the island,
which was net the case in 1814 whos Sir T. Staines
visited the spot, and found Jobn Adams and bis amall

nit r .s S 1 t1 A
iously turned to that interesting territcry, vhich takes ' The females commonly employ for their dress rr'4rcbhad Drise fron the circumstance of
within its limite the gprincipal Islands of the Pacific Ocenn, the native material they prepare fron the bark of the the Bounty baving made the passage from England
it will be interesting and instructive te eruse the follow. paper--mnulberry tree, stained with vegetable dyes, to Tahiti by the estern route, without any correc-
ing lively extract fromI "Bennet's Voyage round the but as opportunities effer they substitute for this rude tien of finie having been made to allew Jcr the day,
World." The marks of civilization in those countries in cloth the handkerchiefs and cotton prints of Europe. aparently gaiced by this course.,
which the inhabitants have se lately emerged from barbar- They wear the petticoat and scarf intie Tahitian style,

and complete their toilette, after the manner of the
ji, cannot but interest the mind-" Are we not all bre- same nation, by passing a girdle of the seared and X 1 8 a o'N A R Y A N E C D O T E.
thren," and children of the sane God 'I yellow leaves of the Ti plat around their waist, --

One writer thus speaks of the Pitcairn Islrnders, de- placing flowers in their care, and encircling their Blr.tF o7 WlClICRAFT IN CAFFRARIA, BOUTS -AWRICA.
scendants from the crew of the Bounty. tresses with a floral wreath. Some few wear their

hair short, but the majority permit it. te flow ov.r the. A Wesleyan missionary furnishes the foilowing
0. shoulders in bixuriant ringlets. horrid incident :-

The onfly survivors of the first se'tlers are two I -
n&ed Tahitian females, who possess some interest in e These people subsist chiefly on vegetable food. Only this evening,the news of-a poorFingoobeing
association with the history of those islanders. The Yama, which are abundant, and of excellent quality, murdered-was brought to me. The kraal where this
eldet, Isabella, is the wridow of the notorious Fietch- form their principal dependence ; and next te these'act took plece was about four miles from the station.
er Christian, and the mother of the fist bure en the the roots of the mountain taro (arum costatum1, for T be assured of the truth of the statement, 1 rode
island. ier hair is very white, and she bears gene. the cultivation of wbich the dry snd elevated cha- b0
rally an appearance of extreme age, but her mental racter of the land is se well adapted. Cocoanut., to the place, and found-it wastrue: already they had
and bodily powers are y et active. She appeared to bananase-, sweet potatoes, punmpkin, and watermelons, burnt tue houses ; and the people ofthe place were
have soie knowledge of Captain Cook, and relateslare aise included among the edible vegetables, but.of pulling down the ot-her houses of the kraai, belong
with the tenacious retrospect of age many minute breadfruit: tbey obtain only a scanty crop. of very in-
particulars connected with the visit of that great n.. different quality. They prepare a commun and fa- ing te the friends of the murdered-man. I inquired
vigator te Tahiti. The second, Susan Christian, isj ourite food with grated cocoanuts sud yams pound- whether it was rea!y true tbat a man had'been M
some years y ounger than her countrywoman Isabel- ed % ithi banpnas te a thick paste, whicb, whes, en- dered : they answered with auch apparent comp
la. She is short and,atout, of a very cheerful dis.veloped in lesves and baked, furnish a very nutri. sure, and as if approving ofthedeed- " Oiles, beis
position, and proved particularly kind to us-indeed, tiu snd palatable cake called ' pilai.' On two days
I flattered myselfthat [ bad found faveur in the sight in the week they permit themselves the indulgence of dead : hé bas been bewitching people :" and whena
of old Susan,' as she net only presented te me a na- animal fnod, either goat' lesh, pork, or poultry, requested te know particulrars, they stated that th
tive cloth, of brilliant colours, which se had her- while the waters around the coast-afford them a suf- man was sitting at the door of his bouse in the ove
self manufactured, but, brirging a pair of scissors, ficient supply of fish. ' They cook in the Tahitian .
insisted upon my taking a look of lier dark and flow- manner, by baking in excavations in the earth filled img, when suddenly a numnber of men made theira

ing hair, Biowing profusely over lier shoulders, and with lieatted stones; the fuel they employ is usually yearance, running over the bill toward the place
as yet but little frosted by the winter of life, This' the drie'd busks of the cocoanut. •Tho man, thinkgingsome peril was coming upon hini

Tahitin st ilerso and iears tie reputation ofi e The elder niembers of the Pitcairn Islarid family fled-: the party folloredýim-put a thonground h
played a conspicuous part when the latter were ai- are but indifferently educated, scarcely any of them neck-and brought him back to his bouse; demandplaed cospiucu pat aitethtlater crema"'! bting, able to wvrite tbeir osvn naine, ttaough mest Cao h b i naw i iep
sacred by their own countrywomen. She subsequent da Forstme yearsc patt qn Englis p, naed ing of him in the most threaening way, a» the »t
ly married Thursday October, tbe eldest se n o George Nobbs, bas residd4n the island and offeiat- wTCreNo se"r whieh he had. The pnort creatur
Fletcher Christian, wvho died at Tahoiti in 1831. id ns schoolmaster to-the .children, who, in conse- thiinking te escape death, went inte- his-house, nIn person, intellect, and habits these isianders quence, exhibit a p ,eLents ofeda. ru o. id drit frent cale bistechua

procioeyirIh olet#,Ii wil drbrole W
furm an initeresting link bettween the civilized Eu- cation bighly creditable both.to their own ielbgence
ropt an sud unsophi-ticated Polynesian natives - sud to the exertions of tbeirAeacher. George A the bitter-oppie, and which i.used þy. e .es
Thev are a ta» and robust people, and their features had commenced instrqcting...bimself in svriting but a aniemefti: theydemanded what'ustbemade of.thAt
though f ar from haîndsome, display many Europenfew month; before ouir arrival, and a journal wthich he replidd, " With ibis I bewitth snen-and.cattle
traits. Withà the exception of George Adams, who b had cept for that length of time, and nhicbh e p i b

* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ F r, t i e G a r l f E l n s e a i e ; t i e u z o s s i t , d e i y ýé n ; e i t e ~ h i s b e i u g l a i d b y , b b4 c > c g l e d , t o m o r e r s e
bin to m y p o s e ssio u, d i sp l ay s f bh p r ob in e af .. azs : br -t -

*From the Church of Eng-land Mlagazine. The fe w booksý they poseedhbatebeen obtained frein went-,gain into his ho0uc. and, rQught <iut a ficob
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